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proclamation' of
FOOD CONTRO-I-

(WILMINGTON BUILT

y

Foo4 Admmhtratiion 4o Issue Li- -f

cense to Manuf acturets and

' Commodities :v

.
' vJ' l -

J Government control foodstuffs - is
extended to take; In virtually all essen-- (

,tial articles of food" by a "proclamation

issued by President Wilson directing
- the Food Administration to license the

! manufacture, storage, Importation -- and
I distribution of twenty. or rQore essential
j articles of ood after Noyembeif 1st:

many smau abaters are exempteck,ias J
are the farmers. v

- - f." .

;,. YThe Pood Commission Issued4 a stated
: raent ydnesdayrnight deolarinsr the
; movement to control .the food supply

was necessary to prevent unusual prof--
' ; ,. - tsiand to stop hoarding and- - specula--;tion.-- :

-
-

, . .
r

.V il'lMlUWlUg H HSl.Ul W3 coiiiujuuines. .
'

. , V".., .,,.. V ii J ' i,', vi-'.l.- -

placed under control of the Food Com
i mission: -

.
. 'v , , i

Wheat, wheat flour;, rye or vye flour.
Barley, or barley flou'r.V ' -

Oats, oatmeal, or rolled oats.
i Corn, corn grits; t corn meel, hominy,
corn flour, ' starchfrorn com J corn oil ,

iVESSEL launched;
Hoppaugcw-Fir- st Large Vessel of
American .Merchant Marine 1 ' r 2

: , Bi.t Here in Many Years,

The':4Hbppauge," the first large vesV,- -

sel-bui- lt in this port in many y ears, a
staunch , fouMnasted . ; schooner, ' was'!
launched from the railway at Naul Ship
Yard,( pn' Eagles Islandt opposite the' v .

Wilmington Iron Works, onWedhes-- ; "

day-afterno- on, o V ' . , "
The vessel was christened by Miss. , . .

Cynthia Rountree, who smashed a bot--7 :S I

tie of champagne on her side as.it crept - r

t .from the ways, into the waters' of the v . "

.Cape 'Fear. ..r,, v;,..v
All river boats and factories opeuefT.-u- p

their whistiles in. a general salute as
the first product of Wilmington's new;
shipbuilding industry-too- k the water. : .

failure to launch the vessel on Wed
nesday was due to a sag in:a piling on
the port side.' ' H t ,

OUR ADVERTISERS,

Please mention this paper when ;
patronizing

advertisers. ' - ' . - .

Read the ad. of G. Dannenbaum on
the fourth . page, i Thy specialize in -

dresses, coat suits and offer great values. :

at the most reasonable prices. Remem-- v

ber "the place, No. 20 Market street.

The Jr W. H. Fuchs Cash Department
Store advertises specially for Saturdays ' w

,

Id onday and Tuesday 22o value 'dark- -

f
outing flannelthe very-bes- ti A'inos-- - :
keag clojth at 15c per yard.,- - See their
ad, on the fourth page. , , v

Bon,Marche, V the 'Store Beautiful,"- -

has special attractions in: tailored suits t1'

and-Wirthmbr-
; waists 1 for Saturday 'and

Read their attractive ad on ' -

TfouHhpage, .i.i?''- - ",i--W-

itA Great ' Big Bargain'' ,.Hu' steel .

ranges is the special offer of 3Vilming- - .

ton Hardware. Company in today's pa-
per. See their- - attractive - ad. on the
fourth jpage. '., . ,

' v
" Y- - ,,

. The Coast Line Cafe is now headquar- - i'

J ' corn syrupt or glucose. : . ; i

FIGHTING UNION-- ; ;

ISM BELON GS. TO i' V

THE " PAST AGE.

Fort ; Smith, - Ark.f Oct. 10,
The .time, to t fight labor unions

has passed;" ,'is the advice, the
Times Records gives to employers
inthis' city.-"- r ''' ,"r ' ' ''''' '

r There was a time," continues
this.paper, "when it mighthave
been profitable, from an employ-- :

ment stand to jdo so, but not now
The commercial world . has ac-

cepted; unionism and ' there is no
use kicking against a stone wall.
There; is just one thihgyto do and
that is to adjust to the new xon-dition- s'.'

He is 'a ' wise business
man who -- shapes his business to
'the.new inventions and improve-
ments in business. -

"An employer who fights or-

ganizing is fighting against his
time, against the trend of cvrents:
Unions sometimes. ; do wrong
things,. but unions are right be-

cause collective .bargaining v is
right;-- But- - the point weesire
to emph asize js that , they- - have
come to stay apd must be used as a
part of the commercial life. There
is no use in taking any other
stand; In individual cases this
paper has no concern,, but1 it does
desire to impress upon the eW-ploy- er

the advantages of vmakiug
the union a part of his bsiness
and having it work' for develop-
ment of. the business,"

ANTI-UNIO- N EMPLOYERS
BLAMED FOR L . W.

Washington, Oct. .11. In dis
cussing" the recent deportation of
Arizona workers in' the American
Federationist President Gompers
gives this logical answer to, the
question, "Why the'L W.' W.?"

'.'.The responsibility for the ex-isten- ce

of the I. W. W. movement
lies with those ' employers who
have rejected ahd( ruthlessly op-- ;

posed collective bargaining and
who have denied their, employes
the right to ' further their inter-teres- ts

in a normal, constructive
manner.

"It is impossible to kill in hu-

man beings the desire and the
ambition to aspire to something
better. Indeed: it would be de-lora- ble

if that desire could be
killed. When employers seek to
prevent a natural ,outlet for tkis
desire they , provoke violnce.and
disruption. The 1. W. movement
is a creation of j economic despots
and financial anarchists who op-

pose constructive organization of
economic relations. ..After the
copper, kings .of the ' Southwest
have " created and fostered the I.
W. W movement they, now seek
to use it as a cloak to disguise its
attack upon trade: , uni0n

-

LOCAIURIEFS
S Flf prevention xiay was observed in
the various schools In the city .Tuesday
mornlng. x-- .

" r',"
Teachers in all gtades t up jta and In- -,

eluding the seventh, white and colored, 4

in the '001' and city schools
"

were
given an, Increase In salary of $5 a
month by the Board of Education Mon
day

, Columbus .King; and , Walter Russell
colored,.! who were "arrested Tuesday
night on a charge of violating the Heed
'amendment to theprohibltion law will
be glvena hearing before Ui S. Com
missioner A'.' S,' Williaras this after- -
noon. ' If. Clayton Grant, Esq., will ap
pear for, therm ' '
: The funeral of Mrs. W. M, Todd was
conducted " Wednesuay afternoon from;
the home, 713 Castle street, by the Rev.
E. ; O. . Sell, . pastor of Bladen Street
Methodist church. There vwerejmahy
relatives and friends fin attendance and
many beautiful floral tributes covered
her last resting place. v r

Uncle Charley" Finkelsteln, the
..tH.-- . 1. f- !' .': I. t ' '. I L -r ruui ' Street yawa uroiter, , uas pur-Chase- d

the property ;on the soutuwest
coroer of Front and Market! streets; for
merly occupied by" the New Way .Mar-
ket, just to the north - ot . their present
place of businessj and will remodel the
store and ..occupy :.it with a large and up-to-da- te

stock in the near future. r

..Messrs. Van Horn and Raines, north-
ern capitalists, are to establish a giant
shipbuilding plant beise, provided they
can secure government contracts for
their, product .The site selected is a
part of the Sunset Park property. They
were interested in investing here by
Mr. James H. Cowan, Wilmington's in-

dustrial booster in Northern cities.:

When the Rotary Club meets Octo-

ber 23 a: large attendance is anticipated
as a shark course will be served, which
will be provided . for - by the United
States Bureau ofFisheries. A luncheon
was" given'" by the Chamber ; of Com--
merce of Raleigh; recently, at which
a shark course was served,' and it was
detjlared to be.delicious by all present.
The luncheon will be served by gov
ernment demonstrators., , ' .

United i' Daughters, of vthe Confed--
eracy Convention.

..The 1917; convention of i the North
Carolina division of the United Daugh-ter- s

of the Confederacy convened, on
Tuesday of this week in 'Kinsten.i, Iu'
attendance were many of the most dis-

tinguished women of the Stae, and. the
convention was one of the mostsuccess-fu- l

and interesting ever held. Mrs.
Cordelia Odenheimer, of Washington
City, national president, addressed the
convention:. A number of social feaT

tures interspersed the business session's
of the convention. .

They will meet in WiTson next year.

Americans Notoriously Thriftless.
We ' Americans , are notoriously the

mostHbriftless people. We bave heard
how' much' we throw away. .We. are too
prone ? to. think ot thrift as stihglness.
We hate to hear about saving. Dorothy

Canfield Fisher in. her. recent book,

'Self Reliance, gives parents a strong
word of warning. -- She says:

"There is .nothing in the fact of being
children which need cut off our sons

and daughters from a great deal of,ac
curate" information and . considerable i
practicable experience with the ins and

outs i of wise mbney spending. But r
there, is a great. 46a!, lin . the "fact that

their being Americans5 will shut them

off - from' s uch t information ;and ex pe- -

rience unless parents .make-- a tvery de--
termined effort to see that they- - get the

' --
' '

itU J fnr ,atho wfinl A SntHt Ofproper, iraiumg , r-- -r , .

our country a-n- age. is against us in the
,t Buffalo News. ,

3 :

Johnny Jones,', said the teacher se-- j

Verely,,,"l8 that chewing gum you nave
. . Jwi' lVAy ma'am.' ad4

.tn your u"u"'
mittWjohnny' "Bring -- it to me un
instant." '.'Ifyouwalt till tomorrow

teactfei, . I'll, bring you a piece tha

ain't chewed.' . .

vou feel? 'l veeaitju , w r .

soup ana iee uuj.
. Parham-I- Ve . just eaten a plate-rof- j

VNION BRIEFS.
s

, Tb Allied Printing Trades Council
will meet "Tuesday t evening ,'at' .six
o'clock in Odd Fellows', Hall.:'

- Keep, on the job, Hall; we'U turnthd
trick in due-time- .

. They'll all come to
the fold when tfcyey see the Light. .! ?

The Street Car Men's Union is now
making? arrangements to : have a' good-old-timedanc- e

at Overtake Paviilon;

Mr. S. J. Strickland",' a popular mem-
ber 6fthe Street Car Men's "Union; has'
accepted a position with, S. fc B. Solo-
mon.,

'' - .

Wilmington Trades Council will hold
its regular semi-inontbl- y - meeting on
Monday, night at 8 o'clock, in Odd Fel
lows' Hall. , . - .

4
Demand the. Union " Label. -- Be a

union prpduct booster- - and help your
fellow unionist by buying goods that
bear the label.

' The Street Car Men's Union will meet
in regular session on Thursday, night
The membership list of this live union

'is growing rapidly,
r

-
.

Mr. J. L. Rackley, of the. Street Car
Men's Union, has accepted a position
with the A. C. L.; ! and 'is to become a
m em ber of th e B ro tier hood ot Railway
Trainmen. Rackley is ; a true-blue- '!

and when he 'gets in Jimmie Wade
bunch he will put on the finishing touch
of "union blue.'.'

Sayf you alleged Union men Who in-

sist on thwarting the efforts of Wil- -
m ington Trades Co u n c it- - to bring about
union conditions Wilmington's play-bous- es

and "moving picture shows; do
you ever stop to think what a hypocrite
you are to deliberately violate, your sa-

cred obligation to maintain union laws
and standards by patronizing non-unio- n

shows ? """, ... - r' . :

OUTLLNIE OF LATEST NEWS,

Less than-7.-pe- cent of the $5,0OO;OOO,-00- 0

Liberty loan had been subscribed
to Friday morning. , - - v

...i v. ,r..

Senator LaFollette denies that he said
America had no cause for war. and de-

nounces some press reports of his St.
Faut false, ' -speech as - - -

v Delphos, a viilage in Allen county,
Ohio, populated almost "j entirely by
German-American- s, has subscribed
$100,000 to the second Libertyloan. "

There is comparatively ; little fighting
on any of the battle fronts, except artil-
lery .'r duel s and ' bombardments. . Inv

Flanders Thursday, both .the. British
and French forces kept '. under coven '

The American died Cross War Couri- -

un uas appropriateu $08y,5u ior tne re-

lief of Belgians who are not under Ger
man rule. The work will be done by"
the Red Cross Department for .Belgium!- -

; A. sentence of five years in the State'
prison ai hard f. labor was given Vernon
Hochv convicted of - manslaughter for
having killed ; George ;vGrissom in a
South Henderson (N;C) . cotton mill in'
August. . . , .f H ,v

An agreement "between th 9 War In-
dustries Board ahd the steel manufac-
turers fixing the mam i mum prices for
steel products r about . one-rthird- '' under

Hhe 'present prices : has ' been approved'
by the President.

Mayor Thomas B. Smith ,was -- held
under $10,000 bail , by;;; J udge Brown", in
the Philadelphia municipal court to
await charges 'growing out of the mur-de- r

of a policemen by -- alleged gutfm'cn
in th Fifth ward, Philadelphia. 1

I A $50 Liberty bond' will 1 be given 'by
thenatfonal : com mi ttee of i patriotic so
cieties to the;; student : ot any secondary
:Schoona4tie'Un.ttedJSIatWVBttbmitting
the bestessayon "WhyVThere Should
Be a Liberty Bond in Every Home" by
.November 1st.. ' " C -

Claude Hunter; a well-know- n young
planter 4who" lives hear "Kinsto,', has
been arrested. on a -- warrants Charging
him with - murder as the result of the
death of F. S. .Brown, white,';who was
shot by Hunter Sunday night at Brown's
home, i He was bonded foj; $2,000,

ters for those luscious Norfolk "oysters
cooked' In Norfolk style the finest in Y

the city. See their ad on third page-- -

W. C. Capps & Co., have moved to-- v

new and, larger quarters . at -- 19 North ; I

Second street. They have putin a newl'
machinery plant, including a machine 'V

for duplicating cylinder kevs. See. their --
'

removal notice on-ihe'fou-
rth pagel '. ".Y'Y

j

r..

Rice, rice flour. -
(

Dried beans.
,JEea seed or dried peas. . --

: ! Cottonseed, cottonseed oil, cottonseed
calf e or cottonseed meal. X

Peanu troll or peanut meal;
Soya bean oil, soya, bean meal; palm

oil or copra oil... " . r-
-

Oleomargarine, lard lard substitutes,
oleo oils oi cooking fats

MllkV butter or che s
: Condensed, powdered or evaporated
vmilk."'

"

'.( .
.

; - Fresh, canned or cured beef, pork or
mutton.'''-- ? -''-

-i

'-
-, Poultry' or eggs. -

.. Fresh or frozen fish. '

J Fresh frultslorvesAhlfis'..,, t
- Canned peas, dried beans, tomatoes,

corn, salmon or sardines; , : c
Dried prunes, apples, peaches or rais- -

".ins.--;,- - - - n j U - , V .

Applications for the license must be
made to the United States Food Admin-
istration,; Washington, D C.V Law De-

partment, License, Dlylslo'n, on forms
prepared. by it in advance i'or; that pur- -

3 . .pose.
Any. person, firm or corporation ,or

assocjlatian other .than 'those exempted
who shalhengage in or : carry on a busl-ne- ss

as specified without first securing a
license will be liable to the penalty
prescribed by Congress. The law be-

comes effective November!, Wf7.-:.Th- e

penalty for " violation of the.- - law are a
fine - of $5,000 or imprisonment, of not
more than two years;

r

- ,

Regulation of Baking Industry.
Ezirly regulatibn of the baking Indus

try has been' promised by the Food Ad
ministration." ' -.

Plans to control productioh and ;dis-- o

tribution of bread are under considera-

tion andwill be put Into operation as

soon as "experiments in" bread making
are completed. , Bread aepots wmo
established If, the retailers ; cannotbe
con troll ed unper the volu n tary syste ra .

The baking industry was omitted from
the general food control which becomes
effective November 1st. . , -

Committees Named By Chamber,

- of Commerce. f

The following committees have been
named bythe Chamber of Cpmmerqe m
keening with the plans outlined by Mr.

the shlpbuUding Industry along the At--
lantlc coast;; 'KM

Central Committee-- J.; C. Williams;
chairmanK; AParsley, Boger Moore

J. B HRicft and; II. E. Boni'tz. V'' 'iimq' Moore,

H WrlghtI) RV Foster, J-- J O, Bellly;

; j; DMc(e;anF. Wllderv. '

. tabor Committee Alarsdeu Bellamy ,

'v hairman; Bay Pbllock,;

r Ed. Nail, Ed, Brewer, J uuun uuu

We print' today an attractive ad. for
the Wilmington Motor Co., giving the
important . features . of the Saxon-'Six,-

which make this car a most
.wonderful value at the low price quoted;
by this progressive firm." See their tid.
oh the fourth page

. See the attractive new ad.' of Peterson
&, Rulfs on the second page. Thy are v'
sole agents 'for the Walk-Over- .. Shoc,,
which bears the lunion label, andwe '

urge that union ' men patronize the '

firms that. carry label goodsY When you
buy a 'pair of Walk-Over- s you get'a ''
bighVclass shoe that was made by, bright Y

cla'ss workmen under fair working con--
ditions; be consistent and 'so

..

purchase :

...... , .."''j. ......- - ; t. j t .j ,v - ..' ;

ithe shoe that bears the union label the U'

Walk-Overe- at Peterson & Rulfs. , , t

; U. C V.YDclegates to -- tecetY ; J f
A convention of delegates ,from the Y vYYv

camps ' composing the. North Carolina
Division of the United Confederate Vet-- -'

erans wilf be held In the hall of the Y- -

House, of Representatives, at Raleigh, ,
'N.' at 8 o'clock p. m., 4 on Wedne- s- ; v .

day, the 17th of October,-191- 7. for the j '

purpose - of ' electing n the division and Y-"'---

four brigade commanders and transact Y ' '

ing such otber business. as may-b- e nee '- Y' ,
" - "; ' 'Y -

,

k

Jessary. s , vT t v-
- j ,

' " Halfm ill ion bushels of wheat will be J
fed to livestock in Oklahoma this fall, it 4 ;'. --

is reported. In most of the couitlesan -

increased acreage '"of; wheat planted ,is. ,

but there ; is ; no 'hope'hat'--.- . ,

planting will be further stimulated, by, v

an ' 1 he rease of a few cents a bushel pos-- .r .;
sible ; under hw- - marketing, arrange-- --,

ments. In one 'county alone it is esti- - r

mated thatl500 bushels, of. wheat is .

being fed to; livestock daily. ..- - :. Y L
.

1 '- i - j
" - & ' ,

. . ...,"V.., j..v ' t v .Vj- p.. -
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" :;rv --Public
r&y0W: W. E: Lawspn, Thomar

KfiSWFWodd Cameron 4 and; E. P.
hash and --feel like everything

1
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